
1.000 California Midway Oil Co ..... ".- I?* 1
120 Union Oil Co I...............;... 91.00 -280 United Oil Co..... ... ..... Tim.',

1.000 United Oil Co..................... i 3S
-?0 Union Provident OH Co....... IOC.30

Grain Market
Wheat- anil'- Other Grains >

8 Wheat?Wheat was -very firmly held .'In the |local spot market' yesterday ami prices for, all
grades stood exactly the same as quoted (it the
close of last week. A heavy snowfall In the crop
belt was one of several: depressing factors ; In
the Chicago * nit that caused speculative prices
tf> shade off. I

CASH WHEAT,
California whit" Australian, nominal: Califor

nle club.. $1.57V.®l.G0 per ctl: northern club.
;1 $l.57V.<8!l.R0. Turkey red. $1.67@l."2V.; Rus-

sian red. $1.sr.flji.r>7u>: forty-fold. fl.6O@l.C2ii;
bluesteui, J1.G7 @1.72*4. .

FUTURES !
No ouotattons. 'Barley?the market for futures was a > dull j

am! uninteresting affair most | of. the time yes- ;
lorday. with the tone easier. ,©wine to the pros- ]
pert for rain. The principal options bad oic

Kale each at slicrhtly lower prices than paid in. a similar market at the close of Inst week. K-iot
grain was offering freely at the sample tables,
tint buyers were *-till pursuing waiting tactics.

I
and as 'a consequence the market remained easy
to weak. \u25a0''\u25a0' ?--.:7V.'

?\u25a0: CASH BARLEY
Choice feed. $1.85 per ct>: No. 1 do. $1,300 j

1.32H: off grades $1.25(91.27%: northern feed, j
S1.2Sf|1.3O: shipping and brewing, $1.37&@1.40; |
chevalier, nominal. , . j

FUTURES
, ... I

\u25a0 11 a. m.- Session j
No trading. May closed at $1.3016 bid. S1.31U

asked, and December at $1.30 hid. $1.31% asked.
2 p.m. Session-.

* May sold at $1.31 and December at $1.3014.
? Oats?Spot white feed are quoted at a wider
and hlsher range on the spot. ; Otherwise there j

X' nothing new. Red for seed. $1.65*32 per ctl; |

* feed. $1.4.">@1.50; black, nominal; spot white ,
' feed. Sl.45@1.55. . ; .\u25a0,,,.. :l? Corn?Kastoro yellow, carload lots. -$l.->nfii:

1::J1: «#? wMt*>. $1.?%At.33; Egyptian* white,
$1.70(31.75; Kaffir. $1.50.

Rje? Prices whollynominal.
Foreign Kntnres

LIVERPOOL
Wheat? March. May. Jolr.

Opening .To 7 3- *?%
Closing .*.....'. .7 4% 7 2% 7 2%

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Future Grain and Provisions
CHICAGO. Feb. 3.?Wheat sagged today as \u25a0

result of heavy snow dispelling cold weather
In the winter, crop belt. The market closed
unsettled st a decline of Uc to %e Oct. Corn
finished *s<3Vic up. oats unchanged to a six?
teenth higher, and provisions -dearer by» 2%Q I
*

, . v . -. ? <e :\u25a0
Ohio, as well as the southwest had a share ,

In tho snowfall that ilisconraged - the wheat I
bulls. Toledo sent word that the crop outlook, j
was fine, the best so far this season. Greatly
Increased offerings of cash whe<»t . to -arrive at |
Kansas City and here reflected similar conditions
on a wide sr»l». Other depressing factors
were huge- world shipment*- and ? the smallaess
of the visible supply decrease. ." "i

Assertions that 35 boatloads had been taken
by exporters at the seaboard brought about a
slight return in the wheat market during the
last 15 minutes. In this connection ' a good i
deal if notice was taken of the small im-
pression that the declines here ' bare made . on
values across the Atlantic. ""' *: ?"

C"m attracted remarkable support on account ,
of statement*, that owing to drought the Argen-
tine export surplus would be less than half the
previous year's total. It was also current
gossip that farmers were selling but little at
country stations west. On the \u25a0 other hand, j
business la oqta proved slim and' fluctuations
not more than a shade. : \u25a0.-. -Provisions rallied owing to purchase of 3.000
tierces of lartl by brokers thought to be acting
for packers. The world stock of lard showed
only a small increase compared with a liberal
sain a year ago. . ,

CHICAGO, Feb. 3.?E. F. Hutton & Co.'s wire j
says: \u25a0-." ..;... ...\u25a0".",

"Wbeat?Pull and somewhat lower market for j
wheat. Good snowfall over much of the belt in I
tie last 24 hours has bail considerable influence, j
The weakness in the Kansas City ' market; and j
lite offerings of cash wheat to arrive there and (
here from the southwest have been a reflection i
of this feature. Other depressing factors were j
the enormous world's shipments, substantial in- j
creese iu shipment* from Russia and very email |
decrease la the visible supply. There .has . not [
been \u25a0 great deal of selling pressure because of !
the impression that, has been on values .abroad.

l. Liverpool closed only a . trifle lower. \u25a0 Clearances
? for the flay were also light at 335,000 bushels.

Kansas City sto< ks are now the jsrgest
known there at this season of the Tear. A New
York news agency is authority for the » assertion
that about 33 loads of wheat, old and new busi-
ness, In reported done at. seaboard. One . bouse
Iiere reports purchase of 50.000 bushels of wheat j
to arrive from. the southwest. Another housei-pportcd liberal purchases at Kansas City to ar-
rivp from Kansas. Local exporters claim no pos-
sibility of export business. \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0-.,. \u25a0

'?Corn lias shown strength where other grains
have been easier. Hot weather in Argentina,
with reduced estimates of the quantity likely to
be available for export from there, have had the.
raost influence, although ' export business today
has been slim and domestic trade -extremely
poor. Nevertheless, business in export sales was
done late Saturday at the lowest prices of the
<rop. or 2c over Chicago May price for c. i. f.
r.nffalo. " There has been influential support today
whenever the market needed it. Local shippers
claimed southern Illinois was getting bids above
Chicago parity. ..Late claims of 75 loads of ex-
port, via a New York news agency,' new and old
business, rallied prices at the close.

"Oats have been extremely dull and uninter-esting, with the price fluctuations hardly enough
to count. Cash demand was slim. Sales reported
were 90.000 bushels. , -. s ;.

"Provisions ? All within" narrow range of
prices. The purchase of 3,000 tiercee of lard by

* broker'thought to be acting for a large local
packer checked the downward - tendency of the
opening business. World's lard stock* showed a
small increase during January. Hog receipts
nest were 91.000, against 04.105 last year."

Ca*h Grain and Provisions
CHICAGO, Feb. 3.?Cash quotations were as

follows:
?No. 8, 47%@488ic; No. 3 white, BOUflr.d%c; No. 3 yellow. 47"i@50c; No. 4. 45Vi?E?

?«Se: No. 4 white. 4S@4D»ic; No. 4 yellow, 45».
tttyt.
Rye?64 3,5@6oc. ?Barley?-. .
Timothy? ? -a over?$12(^20.

$1$.75«U£>.
Lard ?$10.17i*<a,10.?2J /i. ' ...

$8.62*4 ©10.3714. . ?

Stock* of Grain
Henry C. Bunker, chief grain inspector of th?

Chamber cf Commerce reports stocks of grain in
warehouses and on wharves February 1 : as fol-
lows: ' \u25a0 ' \u25a0 .' - - " .; i 'Wheat?Port Costa. 4,229' tons; Stockton.7.553: city, 1.075. Total. 12,856 tone, against

i4.311 on the same date last year. *Barley? Port Costa. 13,790: Stockton, 11921-
olty. 7.444. Total. 33.135 tons, against 27.001 ajear ago. - , . . , ?

Various? CMS ton». against 3.014 lastyear: corn, 45 tons, compared with 79 \u25a0 year
ago: bran. ISO tons, against 437; beans, 206.760
sacks, against 216.419 on the same date last

-.. -. ",. . . \u25a0.;.; . ; ; ? ; .i.-. ->

t
Receipts at Sea Francisco in January were asSllowe: Wheat. 12.776 tons; barley. 13,300

!J?il its, 2,059 tOM; corn. M6 tow«: bran0S3 tons; beans. M.880 sacks; hay, 7.0S5 tons.

>V»t York Grain Market
NEW YORK. Feb. 3. ? Flour ? Quiet but

steady; receipts, 27.000: shipments. riO.OOo.Wheat? Spot easy. No. 2 red. $1.00V> ele-
vator and $1.11 f. o. b. afloat nominal; No 1
northern Duluth. $1.00% f. o. b. afloat. Futureswere easier owing to improved weather In thewest, large worlds exports and Indifferent
caMee. closing MQH.c net lower. Export sales
were 25 loads, mostly old business. ,

May 99V4 i7-lCc. closed «0%c; July closed *97i4c'September closed 95Vic. - ; \u25a0? :. '" '
Bonded wheat?May closed at - f>6%<\ July at

W6%c. Receipts, 123.000; shipments, 226,000.

Visible Grain | Sop»»ly' \u25a0 j
NEW YORK. Feb. 3.?The .visible supply of

grain In the United States Saturday. February 1, 1as compiled by the New York produce exchange! 'wa« as follows: : y ? : .:
Wheat <Vl,914.rjOO bnshel<: decrease. 103.000/"
Wheat in bond. 3,150.000 bushels; .decrease,

1.043.000. .'\u25a0.:\u25a0? : . \u25a0 \u25a0 : ?\u25a0J
Corn. 717.000 bushels: increase. 427,000.
Oat*. f>.040.000 bn*h«»Is: decrease 160.000."
Oats in boid. 106.000 bushel*: decrea«#.-61.OO0.Ttye. 1.4R9.000 bushels: decrease. 06.000. ,
Barley. 2.717.000 hn«bel>; decrease. 430.000.* 'Barley In bond, 35.000 bushels; decrease, 11,000. j

XortJ»""»»** "'T«eat »

WASHINGTON :: -. TACOMA. Feb. 3.?Wheat?Bluestem 9e@98c; i
forty-fold. ke;Cq.<iSc: «e@««r; red' Russian. j
83&S5C. Receipts?Wheat,- 0 cars: barley, 1 car;
corn. 1 car: hay. 2 cars. -.

SEATTLE. Feb. 3.?Wheat?Blnestem. 03c;
forty-fold. SS'i-c; club. S3c; life, S5o; red Rus-
sian, 83c. . r..:;':- \u25a0 :^:- \u25a0'\u25a0 ?"?-. "\u25a0 ;?; \u25a0:?"-'? \u25a0 v ' - -1

- OREGON
PORTLAND. ? Feb.- ?Wheat, ; track tprices?

.- Ciut). S5(jj8«c; blucstPin. 94S|95c: forty-fold. 87c;
red Russian. 84c; valley. S7c. Receipts?
210 care; barley. 9 cars; flour, 11 cars; oats, 9
care; bay, 5 cars. .. .-.-,.,: .-.-\u25a0 : ,..;t ;-. \u25a0?.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. ;

Minneapolis fira'n Market .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.
MINNEAPOLIS Feb. 3?May. '87%ei'

July. 89tac; September. S8a«,c. Cash wheat?No.
1 hard. S7%c: No. 1 northern* 86%@87%e; No. 2
northern. 84%#OT%c: - No. *' 2 hard Montana,
S7*4c; No.; 8 wheat..S2%C?S3%c. -

Corn?No. 3 yellow. :'<.'43> -e. - : ,
Oats?No. 3 white." SlgSlUc

\U ?No. 2. 55@57^c-; -HI ".ran? . - v .:--. "- \u25a0 ~ -- -- Flour?First ? patents, f4.r.0(f?4.CMj; second pat-
ents.- $4.15<f?,4.C0r first clears, $3.10©3.40; second
clears.- $2.5002.00. v

* ! - ? ..
Barley?,
Flas?11.37. ' -

\u25a0;. * --:: Diilnth>" Linseed */;
DULUTH. Minn^- Feb. 3.?Linseed, |l!35U:

'. Mrr, $1.38; July, $1.39>i. : ??.- ? ;-?">,
\u25a0-i:-' .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0-.'.'\u25a0\u25a0? -.'I' .',-«\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 -' \u25a0;.' -':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0? ?:. -\u25a0--\u25a0 \u25a0 " .:' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0::\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0

Local Markets
\u2666? ?t t?r^ ?~ -?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0-' ? -*\u25a0:

Receipts of . Produce.; February 3

IFlour, r qr sks ..'. i7.61«;Leather, ? rolls ':(. .'- ; 75
Wheat, ctle ..:. 3,5M|Tallow, ctls ,.".?".",.".- 985
Barley, ctla . ".aso Hides, No .....'.. 205
Beans, > sks '.. ... l,e37|Pelt».-.iNo *'.?...:. ; .' 130
Corn, ctls ...;.. ; 20 Lime, i bbls .:.:.'. 340
Bran, sks *...... '."3.10 Sugar,; ctle ..... 0.200

IMiddlings.\*ks .. \u25a0'- SSlWlne.v pals ...... 117,»00;
Potatoes, eks ... 3,6.101 Coal.- tons ::.... 210 j
Onions, ski....... r.ivLumber, - M ft... 200 ?
Hay. tons ....... 7ft»> Paper, ~ bdls :..'.-. 1,905'
Straw, tons .... 10JApples. j bxs ..... 1,000.
Hops, bales ;.... . -siOrangeR.:bxs,....;.; oOO
Shorts, sks...:. 125;Qukksllver. flsks * 10
Mealfalfa. sks .. 50 Staves.. cords ... -. BO
Alfalfa meal. sks. ,

."OOJSalt.i tons -\.:'. ..". 30
Egypt, corn, sks. CI*; 'ORKCON - -,--'\u25a0
Flour, qr sks....l4.fl33[Middlings, eks ... 60
Wheat, ctla ....lO.lSOl ? \u25a0 ' -- '*...,. WAsmVGTON
Flour, qrisks.;. .20.74$! Feed, sks ....... RAO
Wheat, ctls ..'... 8.20" Shorts, sks ......;, 500
Bran, .eks .. 5,334':Middlings, aka ... ' 200

?Provision!* \u25a0 ... \u25a0'-.-\u25a0
Hams (per Ib)?California 'H. - n. brand," 19c:

M. & L. brand. 20c:, picnics.; 12V*c:"Primrose,
21c: Eastern Star. 20V;c; skinned,'21c; Monarch,
l7V»@lSc; picnics,; 13c. \u25a0 *-T" ' v i \u25a0-

Bacon?Primrose. 4 to C lbs. 20c; 'Eastern. Star,
4 re C lbs 2i>«-. i; to 8 Ib« 23c 8 to 10:lbs 24c.'
10 to 12 lbs 23c: Arrow. S to 10 lbs 23%c,10 to
12 lbs 22«Ac; medium bacon." lS>Ac: light medium.
IS1 licht dry salted bacon, 8 to 10 lbs 21c. 10 j
to i? lbs 20c. ?.--.' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0:\u25a0,-.\u25a0.\u25a0.'. >-/-xv...-\u25a0_,-:.,?:\u25a0-.-.«

California Bacon?M. & L. brand. 4- to 8 lbs;
26Hc. 8 to 10 ; lbs 2j1,4c: H. : H. brand. 4 to ? 8 !
lbs 2.T..C. 8 to 10 lbs 22^e. ' " f . ? :;

Cottoiene?Half bbls«. 10%c:-1,tierce. 10%c:: 2
tierces. 10%c; 6 > tierces. lOVic per lb; Califene,

'lOViC for 1 tierce. 10%c for 2 tierces. | lOVie for
5 tierces and 10%c for half bbls and tubs;
cases, $7. '-" ',y--> \u25a0 \'.. \u25a0-' '. -'-'-y; "'< -?, '\u25a0'\u25a0'"*\u25a0' *'r :""S'".'f.'

Kastern Lard and Oils, Western Meat brand ?

Lard, tierces. 13V4c: BOs (per case), $6.88; 10s,
$8.55: 5s, $8.63; 3s. $S.7O: compound ? lard.

! tierces. flUc; f»Os (per case). $4.88; 10s. $6.15;
I5s. $0.23: 3ft, h $8.30; yellow cooking oil. 56c per
gallon;- white cooking oil, 58c per gallon; salad.

Ioil. (We per gallon.. .? - '
California Pure Lard. M. A L. ?Tierces,

ISc: cans. 1 to a case.' $6.63"; 4 to a-case,
$10.70: large tics. 6 to a ease. $8.23;? medium.
12 to a case. $8.33: small. 20 to a case. $8.40. ?-; California " Compound Lard. H. H. brand?
Tierce basis, ?>c: c.id", 1 to a case.'$4.63: 4 to a
case. $7.30: tins. C to a case. $5.85; 12s. $5.93 i
per case; 20s. $6 per case; M. &'. L. \u25a0 salad .oil,

'tierce basis. 63c; M. & L. cooking oil, 60c for
white and BSc for yellow; Biscola. tierces. 11 %c;
buckets, ll%c; halfbbls., ll%c: cases, $7.50. "\u25a0

Beef?Extra family, family and mess beef. $22
per bbl. \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. "-?"-, ?-\u25a0 -' -'.-\u25a0 t \u25a0\u25a0-" \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0"'?: \u25a0 \u25a0'-:?" \u25a0

Pork ? prime in barrels. $21; pig pork.
$26; pigs' feet. $5.50 for half bbls, $2.25 for 25
Ib kegs and $1.50 for;kits. ' ; - \ \u25a0 "?» . :

.--:\u25a0 .\u25a0":,\u25a0 ; .-"\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0"'-\u25a0\u25a0 ;v \u25a0':??-'vi\u25a0-V.: {. Meat i Market .', -- \u25a0-'

\ i; DRESSED MEATS :.,-,.:- ?
.Slaughterers' rates to dealers and butchers are

as follows: . .\u25a0 : \u25a0.",. .
Beef? ll(S}llS4c*per Ib for

¥
steers, 10i4®lle

for cows aD-J heifers. -, : "", . \u25a0 \u25a0---\u25a0\u25a0':

I Veal? ll^@12 1/-c for large and for.
small. \u25a0\u25a0».-\u25a0 rr .;..-. \u25a0 \u25a0>,-.. <-~ . : \u25a0--, ..-, :.-?? ;\u25a0

' Mutton?Wethers.- 10@lle; ewes, 9@10c., ":;
Lambs ? 12Vj@13i4c per Ib: ." - , y

; Dressed Pork (per Ib)? 10«llc. \u25a0 *'LIVESTOCK MARKET '->-\u25a0
The following | quotations I are for good,": sound

livestock, delivered in., San Francisco, gross
weight: ? : :\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0.-.--\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-.-.\u25a0-," ?. \u25a0:'?.":., .k<<

No. 1 steers, orer.050 Ibs
,

7f??7 lie per Ib, un-
der 930 lbs 6%@7c: second quality, all weights,
5»4Q0c; thin, undesirable steers. @5c. :?

No. 1 cows and heifers, second qual-
ity, 5iirrf5%c; common : to thin, undesirable
cows. 4@4'»~i\ '.-\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 . ? ' ' ?'

\u25a0 Desirable "bulls and stags. half fat
k.or thin bulls. 2#3c. . : ""n.
! Calves? Lightweight, per Ib, 7@7i4c; medium,

tUJWlc: heavy. 5@6c. ; - ""> ?-, ?Sheep?Desirable ? wethers, : unshorn, 5@3;%c;
ewes, 4@4Mc; shorn sheep. %c to %c less. ;.

Yearling lambs. O@Gi.ie. per lb.
Hogs? Hard grain fed weighing 100 to 150

lbs. 7(37*8c; 150 to 250 lbs, 7V4c; 250 lbs and
Iup, 6-?e. , * ' - - \u25a0 , \u25a0 ,; ' . - ;* ?'"\u25a0'

' Wholesale Fish Market
Spring salmon was in Increased supply and 2c

a pound lower yesterday, while crawfish ad-
vanced to that extent, iThe latter was 6carce.

Prices (per ?Salmon. l2V»,c; spring salmon,
15c; halibut. 15c; chicken halibut, 10c; codfish,
6c; red rock. 10c: black rock. i ? :;< yellow tall,
?: barracuda, 10c; sand" dabs, , 8c; soles, 7c;
kingfish. - 7c; carp, 5c; -; smelts. i silver
smflts. 10c; herrings," 4c; tomcods. 10c; striped
bass, e loc; perch. ?; mackerel. \u25a0 ? ;- white bait,
?: shad, Sc; pike. ? ? i*catfish. !2V£c; craw-
fish. 28c. r- -\u25a0??' - ' \u25a0-?..\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0, ? ;- . \u25a0 \u25a0 . --\u25a0' \u25a0

The above quotations represent f. o. b. prices
for cleaned fish, boxed and iced. - : \u25a0

;'?, ; Butter, Chee«e and Efre*
Despite a liberal Increase in the receipts over

Srcday. . the .egg market scored ; another'; sharp

advance. yesterday on spirited buying;.under jtoe
call i on the exchange, - the rise being 12c in. all
grades. There was a fair shipping" Inquiry;for.
shipping in addition to the usual local trade
and the fillingT of a big government order .was
another firm factor. The government ? order ,was
responsible more than anything t else for the
advance.* jas the ? contracting firm was obliged ; to
go on the exchange and bid the market up to
get the supplies-.needed. \u25a0 The recent sharp jad-
vance-in extra butter proved - more ; than the
market could stand for the price declined Uc ?
yesterday and:, fell back to the same .level 1
quoted at the first :of last week. The *market j
was steady at the decline, ; with sellers report-'
ing that T stocks ? were . keeping closely cleaned?'
up. \u25a0 There was nothing new in ' cheese. v \u25a0

Sales on the \u25a0 exchange\u25a0 were as follows: ,.';
Butter?10 cases ? of < extras at 3Sc and 10 at

37V>c a pound. /\u25a0' '\u25a0:->- \u25a0\u25a0''?\u25a0> ''.\u25a0?-\u25a0 n !r'" '\u25a0\u25a0:?*-'\u25a0'\u25a0*,
Eges?40 cases extras at 28c, 60 at 29c. 70

at \u25a0 2J» 1{;C. 10 cases of selected pullets at 27H<-'
and ; 10 at \ 27c a dozen. Also, on '. the Informal
call. 53 cases of extras at 30c. ' '\u25a0 :?\u25a0 . \u25a0,U. Receipts '\u25a0 were .70,500 pounds of butter, 7,000
pounds of cheese and 2.057 cases of eggs. - . >

? The following are the official quotations estab-
lished by sales, bide and offers on the floor of the
Dairy exchange. Prices in <the street, while gov-
erned

_
by \u25a0?: the exchange quotations,' generally

range from l%c to 2Vic higher, owing to = the
various ? charges to -, be : added:' ? " ,. - "?££\u25a0?&'

The aTeragt quotation for extra butter for the
week rnded Saturday, February 1, was 38 l-12c
per pound.

Cheese ?Fancy California flats. 16c per lb,
steady: do firsts. 14c, firm: do seconds. 12%c,
firm; fancy Young Americas. 18c, firm; do
firsts. 10c. firm; Oregon flats, 17c. steady; do
Yonng Americas, lftc. Onn; New York fancy, 20
<820MsC steady: Wisconsin fancy. steady.

Ec^s?-California fresh, per dozen, cases In-
rluded:

KSK Markets In Xearby Countlea
(Special to The Call)

PETALCMA, Feb. 3.?The egg market opened
strong todny, after receipt of transactions of the
San Francisco Dairy and Egg exchange. Inde-
pendent dealers and speculators paid off for Sat-
urday delivery at the rate of 2sc for extra ranch
and 25c for selected pullets. The delivery was
light. '?

SANTA ROSA, Feb. 3.?The local eg? market
again has begun the upward Himb. greatly to
the delight of the producer. The local dealers
today paid 271,3 c per dozen for first grade, as
compared to 2")C and 22c Saturday for the prevl-
oue day's delivery. These prices are based upon
the morning transactions of the San Francisco
Dairy Produce aud Egg exchange. The produc-
tion is bcgiDiiiriß to increase slightly, while cold
storage eggs have bten moving off rapidly re-
cently, until the stock on hand at present is
Bearing t'ue ectl.

SANTA CKUZ, Feb. 3.?Eggs advanced 3c In
price today, again upsetting calculations of buy-
en, who figured there wonid be a drop in quota-
tions. Various grades brought as follows: Ex-
tras. 2Cc; firsts, 23c; seconds or pullete, 20c.

Portland Butter Market
PORTLAND. Feb. H.?Butter?City and country

errantry extras, solid pack. 36c.

Potatoes, Onion* and Vegetables
One lone sack of green peas came in from the

L\u03bc Angfies region yesterday, and as it was the
first received for severnl days it was regarded
as somewhat of a novelty and the receiver had
no trouble selling it at 25c a pound, the highest
price paid to date. Greatly increased receipts
of lettuce and a big carryover from Saturday
caused a sharp break in prices for that vege-
table, while everything else on the list remained
firm, with offerings limited. Los Angeles and
Mexican peppers hold at the same price levels,
firinging as high as l.*ic n pound. Three boxes
of forced g'owth asparagus from the river were
purchased by a large retail concern at 7Sc a
pound. Large celery (that Is stock running
four do3cn heads to the crate) sold up to J^.oo
a crate and the cheaper borts were proportion-
ately higher. Potatoes and onlona continued
doll and weak at the old quotations.

Potatoes (per ctl)?Hirer Burbanks, 40@50c:
Salinas do. $l@l.oG; Oregon do. 85c©$l; sweet
potatoes. $1.00*12.

Onions (per ctO?Yellow, 50<jj55e.
Vegetables?Green peas, 25c per lb: Mexican

tomatoes, $I.s(ir</l.(i."» per box; cucumbers, $2<§)
2.50 ppr P o*-' i?»rlie. 2#Se per lb; cabbage, 50c
per ctl; cauliflower, 40@50e per dosen; green
i>fipp*re, y>41,15c per lb. Including Mexican; car-
rets, Mo prr fftck; celery, $2tw.30 per crate;
lettuce, SI.2S@S per crate for Kouthern; sprouts,
6c per lb; artichokes. V'~'@sl-23 per dozen;
:inisiiroorus, 23«it75c \mr box; rhubarb. s@7c petf
lb; eggplant, uomlutU.

Declduotm and Citrnn Fruits
While luarkot for oranges and other citrus

fruits give* promise of becoming more active in
the near future, retail tradesmen are blow to
increase their purchases, and as a consequence
prices in all line* seldom show any noteworthy
variation. Retailers are complaining that the
public is not buying oranges freely and they j

seem to think that the small demand Is due to
the wide publicity given to the damage to the
crops by frost some weeks back. Arrivals of
citrus fruits were small yesterday, but there
was not much of anything needed, for all hand-
lers were carrying large stocks of everything.
The apple situation was uncbauged, stocks being
as burdensome as ever, with sales blow and
prices weak.

Apples (per bos) ?Fancy 4 tier rede, 75e@$l,
with some selected bringing $1.10@1.25; 4 tier
red pearmains, 40'?6<V: bpllflower. 65c@$l for
:3>,i and 4 tier and" 60<S75c for 4Va tier; Green-
ii)js. «o<jj;7sc- vrblfp n-T'iter pearinains, 75i ,g|9Oc;
iNewtown pippins, 83c@$l for 4 tier and W@7oc ,
for 4U tier; common to choice fruit. 4O@COc;
lady apples. 50cW$l per box.

Pears (per bos)? Winter Nellls. $2@2.50.
Citrus Fruit (per box) ?Navel oranges. $3

for fancy, $2@2.30 for choice, and $1.25®
1.00 for standard: frosted oranges. 50c(j£$l:

tangerines, standard boxes. $2(32.50 for choice
and $!<<il.2s for common; Eeealess grapefruit.
$2.50@4; lemons, $6'<t,7 for choice and fancy;
frosted lemons. $I@2; lenionettes, $4@3.50;
Mexican iitnes, nominal.

Tropical Fruits?Bananas, 3@3%c per lb for
Mexican; 51@1.50 per bunch for Hawaiian and
3Vj@4VsC per lb for Central American; pine-
apples, $2<jj3 per dozen.

Dried Fruit, Raisin*, Nuts and Honey
Prunes ?1912 crop: Santa Clara, 8e per lb,

with outside yranes less; 00s are 40s to
50s fVic and 30s S%e higher.

Other fruits, 1912 crop:
Stand- Extra

50 lb boxes? ard Choice Choice Fancy
Evaporated apples r>l4o o%e 6c J
Apricots l»»4c .1
Peaches 5c 514 c 5%c \u03b2^e
Pears SMiC CV«c ~V2a 9%e
Nectarines o%c 6c \u03b2^c

Raisins?At sweatbox, 2%c per !b to growers;
loose muscatel, 3V4c, 4c and 4'/ic for 2, 3 and 4
crown, respectively; 2, 8 and 4 crown layers, 95c,
$1 and $1.23, respectively; 5 crown Debesa. clus-
ters. $1.70; C crown imperials, $2.20; seeded, 1
lb boxes. s',ic for fancy and 4c for choice, with
the usual differential for 12 or boxes; seedless
sultanas, 50s, sc; do Thompson, Cc for unbleached"
aud s%@e'ijC for bleached.

Nuts (jobbing prices to the trade) ?Italian
chestnuts, 7(&9c; pecans. 176$ISc; filberts, 13®
15c; peanuts, s@6c; pinenuts,~l2<§ll4c.

New crop: Almonds?Nonpareils, lftiJjlGMjc: I
X L, 15@16c: Ne Pins Ultra. Drakes,
13M;C; Lansuedocb. i2U,c; walnuts, f. 0. b. ship-
ping points', No. 1 softsheU, lGc: do hardshell,
l.">ViiC: No. 2 hard aad sort shell. 10%c; bud-
ded, 17c.

Honey?Fancy water white comb,
dark to amber, 13Mi@Hu.c; river comb, 11@
12U>c; white extracted, B<gBM2C per lb; light
amber, 7>AQSc; amber 0 1 i@7c; lower grades,
o@G\4e per lb.

Beeswax?27 Hi @30c per lb for light and 23@
2Cc for dark.

Poultry and Game
Five cars of live eastern poultry reached the

market over the week end and all of them went
on sale yesterday. This imported eastern stock
consisted largely of hens, which were weak as
to prices, the supply being altogether too much
for the market to absorb. Everything else in
the chicken line ruled firm on limited offerings,
with the outlook promising for continued firm-
ness. Dressed turkeyn were In small supply, as
usual at the first of the week, and prices stood
exactly the sume »s before quoted.

Poultry (per dozen)? Hens. $4<fii3 for small. $0 1
Q7.60 for large and $10@12 for extra: young
roosters, $7.50(38.50: do extra. $9.50<g10; old j
roosters. $4.50«j5: fryers, broilers, $4.50*3 1
0 for Urge and $3@4 for small; ducks, $."<S7 for j
olii and $B@lo for young; geese, $2cd,3 per pah-; ,
pigeons. $1 60@1.75; squabs $2.50@5.50; dressed :turkeys. iJo(&2:ic per lb; live, nominal; Beigiaa
burets, $4@S per dozen.

Gamt- (per dozeu) ?Hare, $2.30@3; gray geese.
54.50@5.."50; brant, $2.-V)@4; white geese. $2®
2.50; honkers, $6friS. Wild ducks are nominal, as
dealers are unable , to dispose of them satisfac-
torily owing to the rigid enforcement of the game
laws.

Beans, Seeds and Hops
Beans (per ctl)?Lima, $3.50@5.60; bayos, $3.35

©3.45; large white $4.23<cj4.35; small white. |
$4.50@4.70; pink. $3'70@3.90; cranberry, $4.73®
5: blackeye. $3(33.20; red. $3.90*34.13; red kid-
ney. $4<54.20; *ar?anzas. $3@3.30; horse beans, {
$1.73@2.25.

Seeds?Mustard, ?; flaxseed. $3.85 per ctl; et-
nary, 3%i@4c per lb; alfalfa. 16<«lSc; rape, 1U
O2We; timothy, nominal; bemp. millet.
<&2>.2 c.

Dried, Peas?Green, per ctl.
Hops?California. 1912 crop. 20c per lb for

choice, 25c for medium and 12&Cfor common.
Flour and Farinaceous Goods

Flour (net per bbl)?California family extras, |
$5.60@6; do bakers' extras, $4.60<§|5.20; super- I
fine. Washington family patents, ]
$4.00; do bakers' patents, $4.70; Dakota pat-
ents. $0.40(37.40: Kansas patents. $e@0.25.

Farinaceous Goods?ln 10 pound sacks are
quoted as follows per 100 lbs: Graham flour,
$2.90; entire wheat flour. $3; buckwheat flour,
$5; self-rising buckwheat flour. $3.50; wheat
meal, $4: rice fiour, SC.SO; rye flour, $3.70;
rye meal, $3.00; corn meal, yellow and white,
$3.20: extra do, $8.50; oat groats. $4.60; buck-
wheat groats, $S.SO; Uomlny, $3.70: cracked
wheat, $3.90; farina, $4.10; pearl barley, $5.50
<giG; split peas, $6 for yellow and $7.50 for
green. In 25 lb sacks 10c lower for all. and 20c
lower for Co lb sacks.

Hay and Feedittaffe
Feedstuffs (per ton)?Bran, $24@23: short*,

$20.500?,2e.50: middlings, $316*3; rolled bar-
ley, $28.30<a.'!1; rolled oats for feed. $41fi$42:
com meal. $33<535; cracked corn, $38®85; chopped
feed, evergreen chop feed. $21 In car
lots and for jobbing: oilcake meal, 20 ton
lots $:».50. 10 ton lots $40. 5 ton lots $40.. r.O.
small lots $41; cocoanut cake or meal at mills.
$27.50 for 10, $28 for 5 ton lots and $28.50 for
small lots; alfalfa meal, carload lots $15.50.
jobbing $10.50; Eureka meal, carload lots $21.50,
jobbing $23; vlgorator. per ton. $22.

Hay (per ton>?Fancy wheat hay, 524®23:
No. 1 wheat and wlieat and ORt. $21.60623; good
to choice dv. $19.50<&J0.50: lower grades, $14®
16. f>o; barley and oat, $IS@l9; choice tame oat,

$21@22.50; other do, $IR@2O: wild oat. $17<S$1D;
t,tock hay, $llftil2;alfalfa. $12.50©15.50.

Straw?lo&.7sC per bale.
1

Hides, Tallow, Grease and Wool
Hides?Culls and brands sell about V&@lc un-

der quotation*. Heavy and medium salted steers,
J3@l4c; light. 1214(glaive; cowhides. 12M>@I
13V*c; stags, 9e; Baited kip. 14@15c; salted veal J
and salted calf. IGV.@I7V&c; hides. 23®

murrain. 23c; dry calf and veal, 27<Sj2Sc:
dry kip. 22<§24c; dry stags, 15<glGc; sheepskins,
short wool, 25(ft50c; medium. 3CgBOe: long wool.
Soc<3sl.ls; lambs, 40@nr.c for long and
for short wool; shearlings, 20@23c for No. 1
and 10c for No. 2: horsehides, salt, $2.75<£j3 for
large prime and $2.23@2.50 for No. 1: medium,
$1.75@2; small. 75c(i551.25; colts, 25<a50c; horse-
hides, dry, for large and f1.50®2 for
medium. 75c@51.23 for small and TlSQwOc for
colts; goatskins, prime angoras, 7oe@sl; medium.
3*)@."oc; long hair goats, 23c; medium. 20c; kids,
s@loc.

Tallow?No. 1 rendered, bbls, s@3Hc; c*ne
and drums, 3^@sc.

Grease?2<£;jc per lb.
Wool?Fall clip, Mendocino and Humboldt, 10

@12c; middle counties, northern, 9@Uc; San
Joaquin, 6®So; mohair, good quality, 20@27Vac
per lb.

Horsen and Mules
The following quotations for horses and males

are furnished by the Butchers' and Stock Grow-
ers , Journal:

HORSES
Desirable drafters, 1,700 lbs and over. .$200(3350
Light drafters, 1,550 to 1.C50 lbs 250@2&3
Chunks, 1,350 lbs to 1.500 lbs 200@200
Wagon horses, 1,250 to 1,330 lbs 180<ij2^o
Delivery wagon horses, 1,030 to 1.250.. 133@100
Desirable farm mares.... 100@123
Farm workers j 75(2:100

MULES?MEDIUM AND EXTRA
950 lbs, 4 to 7 yean.... $75@12.%

1,000 lbs, 4 to 7 years 120@i"5
1,100 lbs, 4 to 7 years 150@2<X)
1,200 lbs, 4 to 7 year* 200®250

Over 7 years old range from $15 to $25 lower.Note?Shippers to this market must have horses
close to type, with age, bone conformation andstyle, to command extreme quotations.

General McrohandiMe
Bags?Standard Calcutta grain" bags, 9s4c on

the spot and !>%<i|9"6c for June-July delivery;
San Quentin, wool bags, for 4 and
43% cfor 3Vi lbs; Eeece twtse, B@9%c per lb;
bean bags, Su 2c.

Oil (quotations ore for barrels) ?Linseed, 55c
per gallon for boiled an* 53c for raw. 5 bbl lots
lc lees, cases 3c more: Baker* AA castor, cases
5 gallous $1.11, 10 gallons $1.09; commercial
castor, in caSes, 00c: China not, cases,
per gallon; cocoanut oil, in barrels, 77u>4i81e for
XXX. 73e*834<: for No. 1 and 72<&76c for No 2according to quantity; extra bleached winter
sperm oil, 80c; natural winter sp*>rra oil, 80c -pure lard oil. 83c; winter strained lard oil. 75e'
pure neatsfoot oil, S3c: No. 1 neatsfoot oil, 65c-
herring oil. 40c; boiled fish oil, 40c; paint oil
30@40e.

Coal Oil. Gasoline, etc.?Water white Iron
barrels or drums. 150 degree oil. Iron bar-
rels or drums, 9%c: in cases, special do.
lOVjc; pearl oil, in cases, astral 15>,c-2-star, 15Vjc; extra star. 18Hc; Elaine, 26c- j
eocene. lStyc: red crown and motor gasoline in 'bulk ioy2c. in ceees 23V4c: engine distillate. I\u03b1
drums Bc-. iv cases 7c more; gas machine gaao-
llne, In bulk 34Vic. in cases 42c; varulsh makers'
and painters' u&ptba, in bulk 15%c, I\u03b1 cases
22^e.Turpentine?ln eases; 64c : 10 case lots lc less; i
drums end Iron barrels. 57c; Aroturps, case 30c' i
iron barrels or drums 23c per gallon.

Rosin?P. $10.23; G «10.30: H. $10 35- I
$10.40: H. $10.60; WG. $11.10 per barrel of280 pounds.

Red and White Lead?Red, B@S<4c; white
7% per lb: do in 5 and 10 ton lots. >and 7%c, respectively. ?

REFINED SfGAB MARKET
The Weitern Sugar Refilling Company quotes ai

follows net cash: Fine granulated, 4.70 c; can- 'ners' granulated. 4.70 c; miit tframilnted, 4 70c- !
11. & E. crystal dominoe, 5 lb cartons in cases' '\u25a0
B.r>oc; do 2 lb cartons In cases. 9c; monarch bar '5.03e; tablets. In half bbls. C.2Oe; do in 25 lb' j
boxes. s.4r>c; rubes. 4.95 c; monarch powdered '4.SOc; XXXX powdered. 4.80 c; candy granulated t4.SOc; confectioners' A, 4.70 c; beet
4.50 c: extra C. 4.20 c; golden C. 4.10 c; D 4c!
Barrels find 00 hag* 10c. half barrels' 2ot\
boxes 50c more per 1(K) pounds thun for bags of
ICO lbs net. Bar in 33 and 40 lb tins $1.70 more, i
in 8 and 30 lb tins 52.33 more jur 100 lbs than i
the price for tuis grade in 100 lb bngn.

The California and Hawaiian Sugar Refining *company quotes as follows: Granulated besis. '4.70c: C. & H. Hue standard. 4.70e; <warse dry 'grsnulated. 4.70 c; confectioners' A, 4.70c; berry, i
4.70 c; powdered. 4.80 c: cubes, 4.93 c; "HigTade" |
bar. 5.05 c; bflcKS (in half bbls), 5.20 c; bricks
(in 25 lb boxes), 5.45 c; H. & E. crystal domioos
(3 lb cartons in cases j. 8.50 c: do 12 lb carton* I

I
iin cases) Oc- extra fine dry granulated (ICO 5b
! bags on!y>. 4.".0c; extra C. 4.20 c; golden C.
4.10 c; yellow D 4c. Additional per 100 lbs:
In bbls ami 50 lb bags. 10c more; half bbls, 250
wore; boses. 50c more for all trades. Bar in
33 and 40 lb tins, $1.70 more; in 10 lb tins, $2.35
more. Minimum order, carload weight.

\tw \ortc Produce
NEW YORK, Feb. 3.?Hops?Steady.
Hides?Firm.
Petroleum? Steady
Wool?Steady.
Sugar?Raw steady. Muscovado. «> test.

\ 2.98c: centrifugal, 90 test, 3.45 c; molasses, 89
Itest, 2.73 c. Refined steady.

Butter?Steady receipts. 5.693 tube. Cream-
ery extras 3ev/@:37e: process extras. 2e@26Mjc;
imitation creanfery firsts. 24@25c; factory, held.

factory current make first. 22%&28c;
seconds," packing'stock, held 20@21 %c; packing

jstock current make. No. 2. 20<i$20^c.
Cbeese-«-Steady; receipts, 1.551 boxes. State,

whole milk, held, colored, specials. 17%@18i4c;
do white. state whole milk, winter
specials. 16@i7c; skims. 2<gl4c.

Eggs?Finn; receipts. 7,700 cases. Freeh gath-
ered extras. 26®27c; held, fresh average best.
19®20c; refrigerator firsts. 18#.@19%c; nearby
hennery whiten, good to largo Rises, new mired,
29031c; do selected whites, defective in else or
quality, 25(<82Sc; Uo hennery browns, 27®2Sc;
western gathered, whites. 256929c.

DRIED FRUITS
Evaporated Apples?Quiet. Fancy,

choice, prime, s%@sc.
Prunes?Easy". Californias up to 30-40'e, 4@

I 11%fr. Oreeons. O'-iSOVs*-
Apricot*?-Quiet. Choke. 10H@llc; extra

Ichoice. liftiiiVjc; fancy. 12V/@l3c.
Peaches?Quiet. Choice. 6Mi@6%c; extra

choice. B\&7c; fancy, 7 ,,s@Sc.
Raisins?Dull and easy. Muscatels, 4%@6i4e;

choice.to fancy seeded, sVi@e%e: eeedless, 5Vj
@<3?4c; London layert, $1.40@L45.

Chlcasro Prodwce Market
CHICAGO, Feb. 3.?Butter?Finn. Creamer-

ies. 27@34^e.
Eggs?Firm. Receipts, 3.158 cases. At mark,

cases included 20@23c; refrigerator firsts, 170
firsts, 24c.

Loft Anscele* Prndnce Market
(Special Dispetch to The Call)

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 3.?Receipts of produce
on the Los Angtles market today were: Eggs.
370 cases; bntter, 21.073 pounds: cheese. 4,708
pounds: potatoes. 15.140 sacks; onions. CIO sacks;
evreet ;iotHtoes. 20 sacks; apples. 6.773 boxes.

The price of eggs was firm today. Only one
sale was made at the exchange. Northern egjs
at San Francisco advanced lc. being the chief
reason for the steady market here.

Receipts indicate that butter will coon drop
In price. This product was unchanged today.

Butter (per lb) ?Price to trade, 3c above quo-
tations. California creamery, 38c; creamery
firsts. 32%c.

Eggs (per dwwO-rLocal ranch, candled, 33c;
'.case counts. 29c; pullets, 22c; northern case
count, 31@35c.

Cheese (per \b)? Northern fr*ab. ie&@l7e;

'eastern singles, 20c; eastern twiner 20c: eastern
Cheddars. 21c: eastern longborns. 20@21c; Ore-
gon daisies, 19c: eastern daisies. 19c: swlss. im-

iported. 33c; swiss, dometitie. block, 23c: Roque-
fort. 45c: cream brick. 21c; limburger, 22(g<23c;
Edam, $5.50@10.50 per cape of 12.

Beans (per ctl)?No. 1 pinks. $4.40(94.50: No.
1 lima, $6figG.2s; Lady Washtagton. No. 2, $4.75
<frs; email" whites, $4.55@5: garvansa, $4..*0;

!lentils, $6.."0@7; bayoe. $4.50@3; Mexican reds.
$4. .10: blaekeyes. $4.

Potatoes {per ctl>?Highland, 90ca$l: local
!Burbanks. 80@90e; Oregon. $1.10@1.15; Salinas,
$1.40@1.50; Lompoc, $1.40<g1.50.

Sweet Potatoes (per ctl)?New yellow, $2.25.

Llvtdtook Market
CHICAGO

CniCAGO, Feb. 3.?Cattle?Receipts, 20.000.
Market steady. Beeves. Texas
steers, $4.90'iJ5.75; western steers.
stockers and feeders. $4.75W7.60; cows and
heifers. $2.90«J7.-»5; calves, $«.50@10.

Hog?? Receipts, 47.000. Slow, Phade above
Saturday's average. Light. $7.40<a7.70; mixed.
f7.45@7.70: heavy. $7.:J0!ij7.70; rough. $7.30®
7.45: pigs. bulk. $T.60@7.65.

Skeep?Receipts. 25.000. ' Market steady to
strong. Native, $4.60(7?5.90: western.
5.85: yearlings, ie.8507.75; lambs, native $6.C0
(gS.7O. western $«.60©5.75.

KANSAS CITY
* KANSAS CITY, Feb. 3. ? Cattle ? Receipts.
11.000, including 4,.*><X> t-ontlierns. Steady to 10c
higher. Native steers. $7<g5.75; southern steers.
$5.75<§7.75; southern cows ami heifers, $3.75<@
6.23: native cows and heifers. $4<Jg~.50: stockers
and feeders, $.">.7.";@7.50; bulls. $5<ye.25; calves.
$6.50(g9.75: western steers, $6.50@5; western
cows. $4<fr6.50.

Hr.gs?Receipts. C.OOO. Market steady to 5c
!higher. Bulk. $7.4n@7..V>: heavy. $7.35i9>7.45:
Ipackers and butchers. $7.40@7.55; Ugut, $7.40®

' pisrs, te.2SQ7.
] Sheep?Receipts, 8.000. Market .10® 15c higher.
!Muttons, $4<§3.s<>; Colorado lambs, $7.75@8.50;
irange wethen* and yearlings, $5@7.50; range
Iewes, $3.25@5;

SOUTH OMAHA
SOUTH OMAHA, Petj. 3.?Cattle?Receipts,

4.500. Market steady to strong. Native steers,
$0.40Q5.20: cows and heifers. 5497: western
isteers. $5. Tesas steers, range
icows and helpers. calves, $5.50^9.

Hogs?Receipts. 5..100. Nrarket'eteadr. Heavy.
light. $7.20@7.05; pigs, $6(§7; bulk

of sales, $7.2'(tt7.30.
Sheep?Receipts, 9,000. Market utesdy. Ye«r-

--'
llnps. $fi..'0@7.25; wethers, $5(§;3.73; lambs,

I$7.75@8.50.
PORTLAND

PORTLAND. Feh. ».?Cattle? Receipts. 300
jhead: market steady. Choice steers. $7.50i??7.80;
Igood stetrs, $71J7.:i0: medium steers. $6.50((J7:
jchoice cows. IG.TiOCrte.'.T; good cowb, $C('aC..'>o:
medium cows $5. choice calres. $Sf§:9;
gcod heavy calves, bulls. $3f?5.00.

Hoys?Receipts, 2.000 heed: market easier.
Lisht. 17.95A7.50; heavy. $0@6.60.

Sheep?Receipts. 2.200 hfad; martlet firm.
Yearling wethers. |s.so(ge.ir>; ewes, $4f25.2j;
l&mbs, $6(^7.25.

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS

Cotton Market
NEW YORK, Feb. 3.? E. t. Uutton & Co.'s

wire says:
"Cotton continued Its dragging tendency around

12c for summer options today. Southern spot
markets maintained quotations, though little or

Iho business was transacted. Meanwhile rumors
are persistent that holders are becoming nervous
iover the diminishing demand. Advices coming

Ito hand Indicate that the spinner Is carrying big
stocks, and !s in a position to lock ou fr'r a time.
Much I\u03b2 beinc made of the light receipts, but
as the into sight to date Is only 1.000,000 bales
less than ls?t year, while this crop is generally
admitted to be 2.000.000 bales smaller, it must be
obvious that a fallliis off in receipts is due. Tbe
tone of tbe taarket is not good."

Snot closed quiet. 5 points down. Middling up-
lands, 12.95c; do gnlf. Vi.2or. Sale*. 700 bales.

COTTON FUTURES Feh. 3
Option Open High Low Close Feb. 1 1912

Feb 12.20 12.82 9.68
March... 12.30 12.37 12.2Ti 12.27 12.29 0.79
April 12.08 12.08 12.0S 12.07 12.0S 9.90
IMay..... IZ.II 12.16 12.04 12.07 12.08 0.95
June 11.0.1 11.9S 9.98
July 12.01 12.00 11.95 11.97 11.99 30.0S
Aug 11.84 lI.JU 11.83 11.52 11.83 10.07
Sept 11.49 11.50 11.49 11.44 11.44 10.10,
Oet 11.40 11.44 11.35 11.37 11.37 10.19
Dec 11.4 a 11.41 11.38 11.38 11.33 10.24

$t. I.mil* Wool Market
ST. LOU?S. Feb. 3.?Wool?Steady. Medium

grades, combing and clothing. 23%&2Qe; light
fine. 19@21c; heavy fine, 13(g16e; tub washed,
27<336c.

New York Cottec Market
NEW YORK, Feb. 3.? E. F. Hutton & Co.'s

wire says:
"Our market started today under very favor-

able clrcumstaocea, with European cables steady,
offers from Santos slightly higher and a knowl-
edge of the visible decrease for February, which
was 819,000 bags, against 418.000 bags last year.
Shorts continue to become more nervous In the
near positions, which caused an advance of 25
points In the March ontion today, with very lit-
tle business done. Twenty-one lots of coffee
were sold betweeo 13.23e and 13.50c. This is
very surprising, after hearing some of our Im-
porters talk for several days past and wish, that
March might advance in order that they could
«o!l against their stocks. As a matter of fact
the stocks here have been sold against, and most
of them more than once. This |g one reason act-
ual coffee to the conntry Is rs<)t pushed harder.
Most of our distributors have not been so bullish,
but rather bearish, and would have been glad tosee the market go lower in order that they might
have covered their futures at a good profit, and
felt absolutely secure in holding their coffee un-
protected in the contract market. I wish to re-
peat that Id my oplniou shorts in this* market
will be in v helpless position whenever the large
interests begin to receive coffee, and it will be
impossible to deliver because of, tbe large num-
bers of contracts held. A further sharp advance
is expected, as shorts have hardly to
cover."

COFFEE FUTURES
Option? Open High Low Clone

February ? 13.27 c
March 13.36 c 13..">2c 13.36 c 13.52c j
April 13.58 c
May 13.55 c 13.68 c 13.55 c 13.Kic
June 13.65e
July 13.72 c 13.76 c 13.70 c 13.73 c
August 13.78 c
September ... 13.57 C 13.88 c 13.70 c 13.54 C
October 13.80 c 13.50 c 13.50 c 13.78 c
November 13.75 c
December .... 13.70 c 15.73 c 13.«9c 15.71 c

Sales, 83,750
f

New York Metal Market
NEW YORK, Feb. 3.?Copper? Weak. Spot

and February, 15.25 c bid: March and April,
May, 15@10.02VVc; eleotro- j

lytic. 16.50c; lake, lT».sofelG.7oc casting
1C@16.25c. Copper exports this month, 24,659
tons. London copper, easy. Si>ot, £68 12s 6d;
futures. £6S 10k.

Tin?Weak. Spot. 49.25(550c; February, 49 20
@49.40 c; March. 45.55@49.ir,c; April. 45.C5@49c.
Local exchange sales tin in London, 50 tons.
London tin, weak: spot. £224 15s; futures, £222.

Lead?Steady, London lead, £10
Us 3d.'

Spflter? Ea*y. 6.55@6.75. London spelter, £26.
Antimony?Nominal. Conkson's, fi.T.V.
Iron?lrrVfiuhir. No. t northern. $IS.

No. 2 northern. $IS4iUs -50; No. 1 southern,
*18.25®18.75; No. 1 southern soft. fls@lS.GQ;
Cleveland warrants, 65s iystj In London,

Naval Store*? Turpentine and Renin
SAVANNAH, Ga., Feb. 3.?Turpentine?Firm,

sales, 314; receipts, 349; shipments,
8«; stocks, 22,100.
i Koala?Firm: sales. 448; receipt*. 1.650: shlo-

ments, 460: stocks. 12".730. Quote: A. B, $5.50:
C, t). $.V40(??6; E. $r,.90<f56.10: F,
O. $fi.loft?«.2o; n, $c.20- I $0.25: K. $6.60; M,
$7; Xi $7.05; WO, $7.1(f WW, 17.15.

FLOOD MENACES PARIS

River Seine May Repeat IMeaatroua

Inundations of 1010-11

PARIS. Feb. S.?Fears of a repetition
of the disastrous Inundations which
occurred in Paris in the winter of
1910-11 have been aroused during the
last 48 hours by the rapid rlsins: of
the river Seine. The water today ie
mounting about two inches an hour.

In the low lying, quarter of the city,
especially in the southwestern portion
of Bery, the water already has over-
flowed into the streets. The Rue Watt,
near the Tolbeiac bridge, was the first
to be flooded.

Rain ceased this mornlnt; In Paris
itself, but it continues to fall heavily

In the upper country regions,
a

"Dips" Rob Petalnma Vlaltor?Pick-
pockets yesterday robbed George Vin-
ing of Petaluma of his watch and chain.
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AUCTTONSALES
NOTICE OF

Warehouseman's Sale
The following property will be told at public

auction for the account of the Southern Pacific |
Co., and of whom It may concern, beginning

Wedoesday,Feb.s,l9l3
At 10 o'clock a. m.. and eontlnniac at the i»me

hour dally until the sale has bees completed, at

Occidental Warehouse
BERRY ST. BET. 3D AND 4TH

Where said joods ar? held and utored. to pay
freight, storage and other lawful charges thereon.

|De Pile Warehouse Co.
500 LOTS OF UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
Consisting of machinery, glassware, household
goods, stoves, wines liquors, cigars, showcases,
personal effects, stationery, shoes, wwinjt ma-
chines, books, hardware, stock food, pipe, bulla*
Ing material, soap, tools, piano, fire engine, auto
goods, glass and various other lots; also

3,000 Pieces of
"Unclaimed Baggage"
Consisting of trunks, suitcases, furs, rallees, baby
carriages, bicycles, OVercoats, utnbrellai, etc

?ALSO?
One SteTcns-Duryea auto, c cfl.. passenger: on»
F.-M-F auto and delivery body: one 1912 foredoor
aoto. J. W. SOCTHgB. Auctioneer.

*V-_ NEW TCHK SAtE STABLX.
>-C> 83S-840 Fell 8t \u2713V^?

New lot rtraft utifl wagon bors«« nni inarw.
perrteron and shire stock, weight 1.300 te I.TWJrounds; yonn?. sound, ready to work: some goo*
farm or contrscttne rnwrei and bor»»«. JOS.
trVT nhntiP Merket SRTT.

AUCTION SALES
E. CURTIS

AUCTIONEER
Office »?<? Salesroom. Van Sees et Sacrament"

Phone Franklin 2264. The old entabllebed
house of CCBTIS? no connection with any
branch.

J H. TAYLOB CURTIS, Auctioneer f

\ A LARGE LOT OF

jHiglhiest Graded

4 y
\ Purchased recently for a first class hotel, to \
4 be sold at auction without limit A

:| Today \
A TUESDAY, FEB. 4. AT 11 A. M., A
A ?In the? A

f Sutter St. Sales Rooms f
i 532-534 SUTTER ST. A
V f
A Maho?anj-, leather and oak living room A
V fnrnlehlngs. Haynei plauo. maliejrany din- f
i Ing room furnishing*", paintings, nuts, car- X
(7 p«ts. mahogany and maple bedroom sets, fx daTenports. fireside chairs, leather *nd >ff wicker t-ets. plated ware, cut class, orna- W
\ tnentK. Waokets, pillows, mattresse*. roll \
m top desk, Perfex vacuum cleaner with de- Q
\ tacbable- motor. \
V Kote^?The »bore nearly all new. haring V
A been purchased for a first class hotel. A

A a TAYLOB CURTIS. Auctioneer. A

VIAOAKLAND PIER
Lear* (Foot ofMarket Street) Arrive

(Subject to change without notice)
2.15 aNile*. Liveraw re, Tracy, Lathrop,

Stockton, Lodi, Gait, Elk Grove,
Sacramento.Roeeville.Aubum.Coifar 10.40p

2.15 aSacramento, Marysville, Biggs. Chico. 10.40p

6.40 aEichmond, Port Costa, Martinw,
Antioch, Byron Hot Springs, Tracy,
Patterson, Newman, Loe Banos,
Ingle, Kerman, Fresno II-69p

8.40 aBaa Leaadxo, Hay ward, Nitee, Saa
Joes c.sop

7.00 aThe Statesman?Richmond, Vail*jo
Junction (Vallejo) Port Ckjsta,
Benicia, Suisun, Elmira, Davis,
Sacramento <-60p

Goldneld Pass.?Truckn. Bazen. Wa-
Luska (Yerriastoß, Hudson). Mina.
Tonopah, Gold&eld. Laws, Keefer.. B.loa

7.20 aRichmond, Port CosU, Benicia, Sui-
suo, Dixoa, Sacramesto 7.50p

7.20aEMra, VacaviDe. Rumsey 7.50p
Rosaville, MarysvUb (OnviEe), Red-

difis, Dunsmuir \u25a0 10.40p
7.20 aUavis, Woodland, Williams, Maxwell.

Willows, Hamilton, Coroiog, Red
Bluff 7.50p

7,20 aNile*, Pkasanton, Livencore. Tracy,
Lathrop, Ctockton (Oakdale), Lodi.
Sacramento 7.30p

Tracy, Patt jreoa. Newman. Loe BaßOs,
Ingle. Kerman, Fresno 4.30p

7.40 aRichmond, VaUejo. Nana, Califtoija,
SaniA Rosa, Crockett, Port Costa... 6.1 Op

t7.40a Avon, T

amut Creek, San Ramon,
livennore to-50p

aOOa Newark. West San Joee, Los Gatos,
Wright, Felton (Ben Lomond, Boul-
der Creek). Santa Cms B.5Cp

?.40a Port Costa, Martinez. Byron Hot
Springs. Tracy (Stockton). Merced,
Berenda, Madera, Fresno, Fowler,
Selma, Traver, Goshen Junction
(Hanford. Armoaa), Tulare, Bakers-
fi>ld 4.30»

8.40 aVisalia, Lindsay, Port-rville, Ducor.. 7.1 Op
8.40 aYosemite Valley via Merced 4.30p
9.00 aIrvington. Ban Joee 7.30p
B.ooa Nilea. Pleasanton. liverrcore. Stock-

ton (*MiltonX Valley Spring, lone,
Sacramento 4.30p

B.ooa Tuolumse, Sonora,Jamestown,Angels. 2.50p

9.00 a-Atlantic Express?Sacramento, True
kee. Ogden, Salt Lake City, Denver,
Kansas City, Omaha, Chicago 8.30p

B.ooa Tonopah-Goldfield Standard Steeper.. B.loa

B.ooa Vallejo Junction, Vallejo

' 7^op
8.40 aRichmond, San Pablo, Pinole, VaQejo

Junction, Crockett. Port Costa, Mar-
tine*. Avon, Concord, Ban Ramon.. 8,1 Op

10.20a San Francisco Overland limited?

Denver, Kansas City, St. Louis,
Oman* Chicago ?

2.10p
10.40 aVallejo, Man IsUnd. Nap*. 12.50p
«0.40 a Stockton. {
10.40 aLos Angeles Passenger?Port Costa,

Martinex, Byron Hot Springs. Tracy,
Stockton, Merced, Madera, Fresno,
(Hanford, Coalinga, Visalia), Bakers*
field, Los AageJes. 7.10§

11.20 a Shasta Limited?Portland, Tacoma,
Seattle 8.60p

12.00H Richmond. Port Costa, Benicia, Sid-1 10.30 a
sun, Elmira, Diion, Sactamecto.. / 11.1O\u03b2

12.00aDavis,WiUiams,Coiusa June, Willows,
Germantown, Orland, Hamilton.... 8.50t

12.00n MarysviJla, CWco, Red Bhiff 4.30p
I.OOp Njles, Irvington, San Joee 2.60p
1.20p San Leandro, Niles, Centerville, New-

ark. (Redwood), San Jose. 7.50p
1.40p Newark, Alriso, Agnew Santa Clara,

WestSanJoee 10.00s
11.40a Wright. Boulder Creek, SanU Ctus .. 10.00p

2.40? San Leandro, Niles, San Joee 7.30p
3.00p Benicia, Winters Sicramento?Wood-

land,Tudor. Yuba City, Marysville,
Oroville 11.18 a

3.20p Richmond, Fort Costa, Martin*:,
Byron Hot Springs, Modesto, Merced,
Madera. Fresno. 10.40p

4.00* Fort Costa, Martinet, Concord, Walnut
Creek, Sail Ramon, Livennore 8.30 a

Wop Richmond, Vallejo. Napa, Caliatop,
Glen Ellen. Santa Rosa. 8.30 a,

4.00? Niiee (Centerville, Newark). Sunot,
PJeasanton. Livennore, Tracy,
Stockton, Lodi. Sacramento 12.5Cp

4.40p San Leandro, Hayward, Niles, Pleae-
anton, Livermore 8.30 a

4.40p Irvington, San Joee 9.3ua
4.40p Tracy. Patterson, Newman. Los Banos,

Kerman. Fresno 1048a
4v4Oa Valley Flyer?Port Costa, Byron Hot

Springs. Tracy, Modesto, Merced,
Madera, Fresco, Gosben Junction,
Tulare. Bakersfield. Mojave, Los
Angeles !260p

i.OOp Vallejo, Port Costa. Benida, Sukun,
Sacramento, Rosevilie, Linroln,
Wheatlaad. Marysville (Orovilie),
Gridiey, Biggs. ChicO 1130a

R.OOp Davis. Arbuckk, Williams. Willows,
Oraunl. Tehaaaa lO4Op

6.00p Newark, West San Jos*. Loe Gatoe... 9.30 a6.20p San Leandro, Lorenio, Hayward,
Niles. Pleasanton, Livermore, Tracy,
Stockton 3.1 Op

6.20p Owl Limited?Port Costa, Tracy,
Fresca. Los Angeles B.loa

8.20p Hayward, Niles and San Jose 6.50p
&40p Eaitera Express?Oifden, Fuebln.Dea-

ver, Kansas City. St.Louis, Chicago. 8.30?
6.40 aPort Costa, Benicia, Suisun, Ebnira,

Sacramento, Colfaz, Truckee, Reno,
? Sparks 8.30p

7.00p China and Japan Mail?Ogden,
Cheyenne. Denver, Kansas City,
Omaha, Chicago 3.10p

7.00e Port Costa, Byron Hot Springs, Stock-
ton, Sacramento, Colfax, Truckee,
Reno. 3.IO»

J7.00p Richmond (Vallejo). Port Costa, Mar-
tine*. Concord. Walwit Creek, Pleas-
anton, Niles. Oakland 12.45 a

8.20p Oregon Espre«?Sacramenco. Rose-
vilie. Slarysviile. Reddiae: (Klamath
Falls). Ashland, Portland, Tacoma,
Seattle, Spokane I.IOi

B.oop ML Edec. Alvarado, Newark, SanU
Clara, San Jose 7.50p

S4op Bakersaeld, McKittrick. Hatleton,
i Monarch, Moron, FeHo*, Shale 7.50 a
I 8,40p Ricomoad, Port Coeta, Tracy. Mo-
i dflsto, Merced, Madera, Fresao,

Hanford, Tulare 7.80 a
8.40? HaDtord, Annona, Lemcore. Huron,

Coalinga 7.80t
8.40p Visalia, Exeter, Lindsay, Porte mile,

Dueor, Famoeo. 7.50 a
18.20 aPortland Exppss?Davi*. Willows,

Red Bluff. Weed, (Klamath Falls),
: Ashlaad, Roseburg, Portland, Ta-

cona, Seattle 7.30 a
j NETHERLAKOS' ROUTE

From Pacific Street Wharf
This route offers exceptional opportunity for Aoteh

mobilise to reach ail points on the Sacramento River;
CeDitisviUe. Enmaton. Rio Virta, Ijlston, Ryde, Walnut
Qr>ve, Vorden, Courtbad, Clarksburg, Secramento.

Stea-ner Sewinole or Navaje, leaves San Francisco 8.30
a. m. daily except Sunday, and Wednesday, arriving: Sacramento 7.00 p. in. Leav- Sacramento 8.30 a. m.

i daily except Sunday and Wednesday, arriving San
Franchro 5.30 p. m. Stopping in either direction at all
points shown above.

Stes-rur Medoc or Apache, leaves San Francisco 1.00p. m. diilyex«ept Sunday; anivo San Francisco 11.30
p. n. daily except Monday.

Stenmer Navajo or Seminole, leases San Frondaco
9.00 p. m. d-uly except Sundays. arriving Sacramento
7.00 a. m. daily except Monday. Leave Sacramento
9.09 p. m. duly except Sundays, arriving Saa Francisco

I 7.00 a. m. dairy except Monday. No stops ea route in
1 either dlnctioa.

RAILWAY TRAVEL

f"J*V\u03b1 1( r h

Through the
GRAXO CANYON

OF THf! FEATHER HIVER
and THE ItOYAI. GORGE

The "Panama-Pacific" Express and
The "1915" Mull

Leave and are due to arrive Union
Ferry Depot from June 9. 1912.

Leu vf Through Trtins Arrive
8:10 a Salt Lake. Denver. Omaha. Chicago,

Kansas City, St. Louis 8:45 p
7:30 p Snlt Lake, DeDver. Oinana, Chicago,

Kansas City, St. Louis 8:30 *9:10 a Sacramento 8:30 a
7:30p do 8:45p
9:10 a Stockton 8:S0p
4:10p do 10:20 a
7:30p do B:*6p
Througb Standard end Tourist Sleeping Care vfn
Denver & Rio Grande and Burlington Route, via
Denver Jk Rio Grande and Ro<*k Island Lines, via
Dpnver & R!o Ornmle and Missouri Pacific

Through Trains, Observation Cars, Dining Cars,
Electric Lights and Electric Fans.

/sj2i&\ Schedule Effective
Nov. 6, 19.2

UNIOX FERRY DEPOT

Leave ! VIA SAI'SALITO I Arrl*<'
7:43 a!Petalutua, .Sauta K«<«a. Heal<l«-i

burg, Cloverdale, Ukiah. Wll-

' lit<s Lonjrrule. ??Sebastopol. 7:05p
B:lsa'Senoiun, Glen Ellen t6:osp
i tft:Bsf>

B:lsa:Pt. Royes. Camp Meeker, Monte t6:35p
) Ri>i. Dunoan Mills. Cazadero! }:7:33p

8:45 aPetaluma, Santa Rosa, Gurrne-!
I Tille, Mo:ite Rio, Duncan: f t«:S5p)

Mills, Ca«atiero (leaves fromi ( t":3sp ), Duacan Mills)
10:45aPetaluma, Santa Rosa, Healds-
! barg B:O5p

1:45p Petaluma, Santa Rosa, Guerne-
ville, Monte Rio. Duncan
Mills .. 10:33 a

t2:4fip!Pt. Reyes. Cartip Mf-eVor
3:15j) Petaluma. Santa Rosa, Healds-

burg Cloverdale, Uklah.
Willits, "Sebistopol 11:»»

4 ;4op Soßoraa, Glen Ellen 9:33 a
5:15p Petalnnia, Santa Rosa. Healds-
! hnrg I Q:m*

KLECTRIC SUBURBAN VIA SATSALITO
Sausalito, Mill Valley. San liafael?Dally

eyery 3<.) minutes from 6:45 a. m. until 9:45
a. m.: hourly nntil 2:4." p. m.. then G:IS p. m.
and every ."50 minutPs until 6:45 p. m., then 7:45.
9:15, 11:15 p. m. and 12:S0 a. m.

Fairfax?Lf-aves +6:45. 7:13, 7:4.\ 8:W. 8:4B.
ft:J5. 9:40. 10:43, 11:45 a. m.; 12:45. 1:45. 2:46.
3:15. 8:45, 4:15. 4:45. 5:15. 6:45. 6:15, 6:44,
7>o. 9:15. 11:15 p. ».; 12:30 a. m.

Quaotiii via San Rafael ?Leave daily at
9-.15 a. m aud 1:45 p. m.

Tibnron find Belvedere?Dally every hour from
6:45 «. m. until 1:45 p. in.; theu 3:15 p. m. and
every Uour until 6:13: then 7:45,0:15 and 11:15
p. ni. and 12:30 a. m.

\u2666Arrives daily 10:35 a. m. **Arrlres Suudays
7:05 p. m.. wPPk dajre e:|is p.m. tEscept Sun-
days. tSundarn only. fSaturdays only.

RpJ Line Trsnefer Company's agents are au-
thorized fr> fherij bairKacc diTect from resWeno*.

MUIR WOODS drfSblk
MT. TAMALPAISS

VIA SAUSALITO FERRY l^UNIONDEPOT, FOOT OF kVkRK£T STREET

Bwatf Trip, $tM. Gtntn* Trtf, UM If
ti. tu (tmtsn if.Witr Wnii it.t Tawmh

WetkjylJßßdiy Weekday Swaay Weetity Swrfay

?:45» 8:45at 7:20* JUSOt 7:2»« 10:40*?:46p 9:45 a I:4o>li2:Str 1=40» 11:40 a? 4:45p 10-45* 2:40. VfOP £:45p 1:40p
11:45 a 4-5091 2:50p \u2666 8:36p 2:40>
1:45* f:4jp
2:45> i 4:40» 4:4»

?Sf-turdayeonly, tMondays only. JMt. Ttmalpam only,
{ Sausalito Ferry?Tel. Kearnv 4980

Ticket Ofice»K6B7 Market?Tel. KearnySfM
(874 Market?Tel. Domdw 4407

General Office-MillValley. Cal. Tel. MiUVall-yBob.Bl
"TmriHT«MlKi:"wd"WrlM"OT ihnmwiwiwli

BAY A-\O IMERIBBAXHOI IKS

tUn Uitnd Navyfird St Hetwa! "iffltS
BwU Itava 700 945 a. b. 1130. 3JO. 000 fc3o 9. m.

Dock asd oSca. Nortk tat Tmry BnUdiae.
? rhMMK Kaaray 40ft Meto a la «m

AUCTION SALES
MARK L LEVY AUCTION CO.

Office and Salesrooms. 853 MlMion st.

Tuts hlphest price for all kind* of rnrnltlir*.
Merchandise. *tc. Mouse* hou-ht to tlielr «*?
tlxety. Goods told on commission.

_
Phon»?Srttfer 1209. _

fe 3^2
AT AUCTION

;55 Horses and Mares, 14 Mules
TUESDAY FEB. 4, 1913

AT 11 A. M.
IWe will sell So all purpose horses and tnarp*.

wpljrhlnß from 1,000 to I.WPO, from 3 to 10 jeers
old: also 13 head of footsore city marps, weight
from l.ioo to 1,400; also 14 liesd of gentle broke
work mules, weighing from 1.100 to 1.400 each;
also 1 Shetland pony: also wagons, buggies and
harness of all descriptions.

STOCK CAN BE BEEN FROM NOW rNTITi
PAY OF SALE. EVERY HOUSE GUARAN-
TREU WISH AND WORK. ALL STOCK
HITCHED AND TRIED AND GUARANTEED
AS REPRESENTED OH MONEY RKFUNDF.P.
AT MISSION SALE STABLES. 4"0 VALENCIA
ST. NEAR 15TII. Onteide horses Fold on com-
mission. 11. COHEN, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE %$*
AT BLUE FRONT STABLES
200 \ alencia St.. corner Thirteenth

25 HEAD CONDEMNED
CITY HORSES and MARES

By Order of Park CommiaatoneM
THURSDAY, FEB. 6

AT 11 A. M.
This stock of condemned olty Horeee and

Mares ranges from 1,000 to 1,500 pounds and
are from 3 jr*ars up. Also some well matched
pairs nnd sorefooted Horses and Mares. 15 sets
of Single and Double names*. Wagons ami
Bugciee of all description*.

This stock will be. sold to the highest bidder,
with no reserrc. This stock can be te«n at the
«tnble« any time nn to rlny *f auction.
209 VALENCIA ST. CORNISR THIRTEENTH

TRAMS LEAVE AND ABE DUE TO ARRIVE FROM JANUARY 8, !>'»

VIACOAST LINS
Leave (Third and Townsend Streets) Al»J»t

(Subject to change without notice)
t 5.05e Valencia Street, Ocean View, Cofana,

Cemeteries, Baden, San Bruno t o.eoa
5.45 aSouth San Francisco. San Jose, Morgan-

hill Gilroy, Sargent, Pajaro, Wataon-
ville, Santa Cre» §.00p

J 5.45 aLoi Altos, Monta Virta. Los Gates..* 8.45 a
7.00* Coaster?San Jr.ee, Morganhill, Gifroy,

Pajaro, Castroville, Salinas, Sotedae,
King City, Paso Rcbies Hot Springs,
San Luis Obispo, Surf (Lompoc),
Santa Barbara, Ventura, Oxnard.
LosAngetes 10.30p

7.00 iHoUister, Tres Finos?Wateonvtile.
Santa Cruz?Del Monte, Moatc
Pa<-i3 Grove 10-30*

t 7.05 aBouth San Francisco, Palo Alto, San
Jose. Way Stations 7.50*

t 7.05 aLos Altos, Monta Vista, Los Gatos..} 3.25b
B.ooa Shore Line Limited?Paso Robles Hot

Sprines, Santa Barbara.Los Angeles. B.Bop

8.05 aMvvfield, Los Altos, Los Gatoe. Wright,
Glen wood (Boulder Creek), Santa
Crua, Watsonville, Castroville, Del
Monte, Monterey. Pacific Grove? 9.05>

9.00a San Jose, Morganhill, Gilroy. Sargent.
Salinas. Soledad, San Miguel. Paso
Robles Hot Springe, San Lois Obiepo 4.00>

9.00 aHoHieter, Tres Pinos? Wataonville,
Santa Cruz?Del Moct*. Monterey,
FaciScGrove *-00»

10.40 a South San Frannsco, Burlineame, Stn
Mateo. Pah Alto, Mayneld, Los Al- 1 1 2.30btoe, Los Gatoe. J 7*.20»

11.30 aValencia Street, Ocean Mew, Cobaa,
Cemeteries, Baden, San Bnino ? -6o»

11.40* South San Francisco, ban Jose t 9.20 a
1.20p Saturdays only?San Mateo, Red-

wood, Mayfieki. Mountain View,
San Jose tll-OOf

1.20p Saturdays only?Los Altos, Monta
Vista. Los Gatoe. ;?? l**Bp

2.00p Del Monte Express?San Jose, Mor-
panhill, Gilroy. Sargent. WatwraviUe,
Ranta Cruz, D\u03b2! Monte, Monterey,
Pacific drove, (Sannae) 12.30 a

2.05p Ear.on, San Mateo, Palo Alto, San
Jo* *M»

t 2.1 Op South San Francisco, Redwood, Santa
Clara, West San Jote. Los Gates.
Wright. FeJton, (Boulder Creek).
SrnU Crux 11 »-30»

3.00? South San Francisco, San Mateo, Saa
Jose, Morganhiil, Gilroy. Tree Pinos,
Salinas 10.10 a

3.00p Watsonville, SanU Crui, Castroville,
Del Monte, Monterey, Pacific Qnm 10.10*

3.25p Burlingame. San Mateo, Redwood.
Palo Alto, Maj-field, Loe AHoe, Los
Gatos 8.48s

t 3.25b Wright, Boulder Creek, Santa Cm . t<1.30«
4.00b Sunset Express?Tucson. Deming, El

Paso, Houston, New Orleans, Chi-
cago eXIoI

4.00p Washington Sunset Route ?Washing-
ton, D.G, New York and East 9.1U

4.00p Saiinas. Paw Robles Hot Springe,
Ban Luis Obi«po, Santa Barbara,
Veetura and Los Angeles 9.15*

4.00p Kansas City. St. Louis, Chicago 9.18 a
4.20p South San Francisco, San Jose. f 7.25 a

f 4.55p Santa Craz Limited?May-field. Los
Altos, Los Gatoe, i'elton, (Boulder
Creek), Santa Crui. t M5»

it 5.05p B'irlingame. can Mateo, Redwood.
Palo Alto, Mayfield, Santa, Clara.
San Joee t 9.301

t 5.20p Redwood, Atherton, Menlo Park,
Palo Alto, Mayfidd, Mountain View,
Sunnwale, Ban Jose t 9.00 a

t 8.20p Los Altos, Monta Vista, Los Gatoe.. .f 8.40 a: t 5.23p Laston, Redwood, Mountain View,
San Jose. 9.40 a

t 5.30p Loop?Valencia Street, Ocean View,
Cemeteries, South San Francisco,
23d Street, 3d and Towneend t &40p

6.40p San Bruno, San Mateo, Redwood,
Palo Alto, SanU Clara, Saa Joee... 7.48 a

; S.4OP Mayneld, Los Altos, Los Gatoe t 9.40 a
6.00p Tuesdays?Sunset Limited do Luxe,

New Orleans and East. Arrive Sun-
days M.oo*

T e.OOp Millbra*. San Mateo, Redwood, May-
fieU, Loe Altos, Los Gatoe t B.ooa

t 6.05p 23d Street, Viatacion. South S\u03b2*,
Francisco, Valencia Street \u25a0 7.15p

8.30? South San Francisco, San Jose 6.45p
e.OOp The Lark?Santa Barbara. Los AageJes 9.45 a
8.1 Op Ban Joae and Way Station* 7.30 a

\u25a0 IO.OOp Loe Angeles Passenger?MorganhiH,
Salinas, Paso Robtes Hot Springs,
Saa Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara and
Los Angeles 8.25 a

IO.OBp South San Francisco, San Jose 11.55p
I I 1.45p South Sao Francisco, Palo Alto, Sao

Joes.... > 7.35 a

jLOCAL FERRY TRAINS?ELECTRIC SERVICE
Via Oakland Pier

\u25a0To Oakland, l«th St., ami Berkeley via Shattuak Ay*.
and Ellsworth St. Lines.?Daily?From 6.00 a. m., and
every twenty minutes until &20 p. m., inclusive; then
9.00,9.40,10.20.1100,11.40 p. m., 12.20 and 1.20 a.m
Additional boats Saturdays ac<i Sundays only, 846
p. m.. 9.20,10.00. 10.40 and 11.20 y. m.

! To Berkeley via Califcraia St. and Wect Berkeley, Albany
j via Ninth 8t Line*.?Daily?From »8.00 a. in.. te.2P,
I "8.40, t7.00 a. m. and every twenty minutes until 8.20
I p. m. inclusive; then 9.00,9.40,10.2 a 11.00.11.40 pJiu

12.20 and 1.20 a. m. Additional boats Saturdays and

' Sundays only, 8.40 p. m, 9.20,10.00,10.40 and 11.2 C
I P-m-
-!T\u03b2 Oakland. Washington-Broadway, East Oakland

Fruitvals and Melrote via Seventh St?Daily?Frcn
6.C0 a. m., then every twenty minutes natil 8.20 p. m.
inclusive; tb*n 9.00, 9.40, 10J20, 11-00, 11.40 p. m.
12.20 and IJO a. m. Additional boate Saturdays ana
Sundayioaly. &40 p. m., 9J20, 10.00, 10.40 and 11.2 C! P-m.

' Horuthee to Oakland. Waitiinjto.vBroadway. Fruitva!*
Afameda. North Side?Daily?From 6.00 a. m.. f6.20
6.40. 7.00, 7.20, 7.40. 8.00. &.40 and forty minutes pa*
the hour until 3.40 p. m.: then 4.00, 4.40, 5.00, 6M
6.40. 6.00. 6J20, 640. 7.00, 7.40. 820, 9.00, 9.40,10.20
11.00, 11.40 p. m.. 12.20 aod 1.20 a. m.

T\u03b2 VTeerit Stege, Pullman. Richmond (Steam Servke)-
-16.40 and 7.40 a. m., 3.20 p. nu 4.20. s^o, p. m.

T\u03b2 Stonehurrt (Steam Service>-t6.00, ff1.40. t720
tIO.OO a. ai., J1.20 p. m., J3.00,13.2Q

*4.00. »5.00. «5.40 and +6.20 p. m.

Via Alamedt Pisr
T\u03b2 OaktanC !4th and Franklin Sti.-

-&15, 6.45 a. m. and then 15 and 45 einuteepeat the
hour until 7.45 p. m.; then 8.30, 9.15, 10.00, 10,45,
11.30 p. in. and 12.15 a. lv.

T\u03b2 Alameda, Korth and South Side?
6.15, 6.45 a. m. and then 15 and 45 minutes pact the
hour until 7.45 p. n>.; then 8.30. 9.15, 10.00, 10.45,
11.30 p. m. and 12.15 a. m.

OAKLAND HARMR FERRY
AUTOMOBILES. MOTORCYCLES AND VEHICLES

From San Francisco, South End of Ferry Building, for
Broadway Wharf, Oakland?Week days 6.00 a- m. and
ererv half hour until 9.00 p. no., inclusive. Sundays

and "holidays 6.00 a. m. and every half hour until
11.00 p. m., inclusive. Beats leave Broadway Wharf-
Week days 6.15 a. m. and every halfkour until 8.43
p. m. inclusive. Sundays and holidays, 6.15 s> m.
and every half hour until 10-45 p. m., inrfusJT».

a for XJornins. \u2666Daily. a for Afternoon.
tSunday excepJed. Sunday only. §Saturday only.

a Monday.
~~"~ unTon transfer company

Ae.«"ts eoMeet biigige and checki on trains or boats aff
! Southern Pacific Company, and deliver baggage to resi-

dence They an authorized to ehtck baggtgv direst fraef
ixasidMeta,


